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Mr. Ml I U Us beet lb Pallet

' '. 'iriU IM.o Society. '
TWiy, tbt trih dy of Aur an.

OMth libU AirMy of lrr,Un twunty w.U

lull li knu) aneftinf i latetvJI. tt U f S

TllB-ML'Htt-

i .
' 'i

JlllWI M . ,

0 'ill af
the Court-Hou- .

1000 acre 01

la aaW foMnty. of sa IMtHcn? lM'.rH
av wavawe . .

mil .

Home and Sii Tatntin fjc
vWME Wbeiwt Ida fnaada

GroiCftw. --ru2

eseciite aQ kindaof llouai "TS A Jt.
Baa aiiqgjglBBtBt- -

. ., w...... n.w in .Li dun 40 or 00vi -- - "Uruinwa .
milet of Baliabury, eta enpje the subKnber;
lervket on very short notice.

The pibtfrtbef takes thia rnorturuty to re

turw hit tineere thankt to all those who havt
rrneroualy etUwdtd their favors to hint awl

bv Vur1V:iotvl Uluatry, in f'dnre, h"pe

sull ta merit their friendaldp and patronap.
SiiUthyrft t ' 1. V -- n m tian.L for

sale, all manner of falnU and coitus, prepared

for the areommodation of thoaa who may wish

J- - .n naintinr. btrt who may Wot

have the paiwlt, or tsperWaca to prepwrw thera.

Private ltcrtuinmeiit.
suWrluer bat opened a noose of i

THE Entertainment where Traveller can

be accommodated. He promlsr ill whoctll
oa hits, good tfrttment, with a plenty of mt
bett to eat awd driiik.

14 II. 0. SATTEItWIIITE.
mOcrtlfrwMsK J 18J4.

eMatUn V. Uttt, Tailor,
thit rUn ol informing tha citiunt

VIM)PT tid in vicinity, in gcm-ra-l,

Tailoring Business,
in part of John fuman honte, tittiared in

Market atrert, a few Wra from tba Kaat aoeaar
ctlte Court-Moos- e i where he is prepared an I

will bt htppv to aeeomnvxUte any reittemen
who are to him in hia fine of
businen. in the neatest tnd mol fU,ion-hl- r

or to please fancy. Me h'nw If,

from his lour esperience, that there are but
few, 4aav, in tha country, thai cat surp. I.im

in the execution of hia work. A fair trial i i l

be aakt, to prove thw above anc-tin- n. Ihe
chanres of fashion thill be atrictlv terMlrd to.
aa te ha lef a corrrsrwmdrnt in the llisrirt of
Columbia, (where he 1 last Irom) wiio will trmi
him the fashions on, Lo thtjr . rrj-itl-

ar season.
He hope by strict attention to biisine-- a, to re-

ceive a liberal We of publ e patronage, a he

it determined nothing shall be It ft undone to

render general aiitlftioii.
Saliihvn,, Maw i, 1824. 206

Coach Making.
subscriber oflVrt his to theTHE in the above line, and flatter himself,

fm Itine etn knl itv rknlirstinn .f....- - 1 -- rr...
!.nyT,3Ctof Tears, in Europe and America, to

til ";.i. --Trr""! m uwae u may lavor
Caxrugct of all decripPw" , - -

Stick f.i, Stilkeys, tc. mule and repaired on

reasonable terms. SAM'L. LANDER.

Sa!i,burv, .1ml 26, 1824. - 204

N. B. Carriarca, of all tlctcriptitnt, bought

and told, on comnuswoa.

P. 8. A iournavmaa wanted at the above bu
;nu in ahnn rood wurrs w ill be riven. He

will be empl ved on wood work, tltogether,

The tubvriber keept two Girt for Hire,

which will always be kept in reailincaa, with
liaruFM. tor the accommodation ot tliotc

who may, at any time, wiah to ride on pleawire
TT......I'll1 1 IS'W -

or on ouwin w.
Uanied. a an Anwfentice at the above

business, a young man from 14 to 16 - ears of
. .1 e 1 1 I 1.

age, anu 01 correoi anu iiKiiisirrnis iiauna who

from the country would be preferred : to whom
a good chance be given.

Coach Mukin".
subscriber ber letve to return his

THE acknowlcdrments lohi friends
and the publie, for the v--ry liberal pstrorf--e he
has received in his line ol business i and informs
them, that he has procured a number of work
men from Philadelphia and Newark, which
enablet him to finish work in a style rarely seea
in tne western part ol the state. He also has

a continual supply of materials of die best quid
ity and most fashionable patterns. He intends
keeping constantly on hand, at reduced pricr
for cash only. Sulkies, Stick and Pannel tiigs,
Chariotee. Coacueet, Landaus, Phxtona, 11

rotfches, Landaiilets, Caravans, and Mail Stares,
of a superior construction. Repairs done at the
shortest notice, and in the best manner. Order
from a distance thankfully received, and punc
tually att&ided to. J. G. MOUSE.

CUrhtte, Marth 1, 1824. 97

fro Philadelphia.
fftnir".ubicriher respectfully Informs- - hisi friends and the publie renerallv. that he4w

. . .! 1.1 1 .tr.jum received me latest rasniont irom London, dv
way ot Philadelphia. - tjentlemen in tliia vicim-ty-,

and the adjacent country, wishing fashions-bl- e

clothes made, ctn now be accommodated by
the subscriber on a short notice. All order
from a distance, for making any kind of gentle.
mchTgarnienlsTwill beurictuallylihrexpedl.
tioualy executed, and forwarded according to
directions. Gentlemen are invited to rive the
subscriber's all op t fair trial 1 they will then be
better ! -- STmntj V. CANON.

SuUtburg, jtpril 19, 18.'4. Q3.

State of North-Carolin- a,

BURKS COUNTr. .

IN Equity, March term, A. 1). 1824. Merrit
Burgin, vt. Phillip Goodbread. It appear-

ing to the satisfaction of the court, that Phillip
Goodbread does not reside within the limits of
tnia Htatei it is therefiire rmfirA tht-siiht;- .-:

tkm teitnste forthree month iuccessivtly In. 1. ii - j. f - . . . . .
hub . w tnctn. vwnuHian,. iuac unieat the said
Phillip Goodbread appear at the next court of
Equity to be held fur the county of Burke, at
the court-hous- e in Morganion, on the 4th Mom
day of September next, then and there to plead,
anawer or demur, judgment, pro confesbo will
be taken, and the tame be heard pane.

8, SjERVlN,c...
Price adv. 4. 134t23

of : nation, from tha mot rsrat am- -
qui-t.t- rtwsrd whh tba fcinM
(host bt t:e r country mn ho si iali 0

themielTes in tb d.Urci M w
A HJ ln,t,.d thcrt CMtld U aothlnf

.1 tnJ nralatworthvi than to

I ta AtA (if

...,t iA iknaa heroic tsrsons who

t.r. knmn. their friends, and t
domeulc plesurt, and rltqued lht t Uu

and farttmes In tha JF w.1
HvilthfltW,,WorthJpped ai
deml oAim and their otmis ar trans-
mitted to us In medalflc' hlrtjryrnd
their achievements wlU U applauded a
loos; ts men arc continued oo etrtb.

I wotild not, by the remtrks, U un-

derwood to sanction iht worship of any
'humtnbeinjpraitever but If filn hon-

or aa due to- - any earthly belnj, thty
art due to thoit wbo have achieved and
defended our precious liUrtict.

Those M Uola Specut," wbo have nev
er been inured to the tented field; who
have never suffered tbe real miseries aix?

privations incident to a state of war
may, in their secure retreat, far.n thao- -

net, and speculate oo iht worst ol as
man evils i but they cannot, br any

arrive at as correct conclusions a

thote who have been engaged in, loueht,
Med and suffered by an actual state of

war.
In deKendinn; from these prefatory re

mark, the mind will osturally dwell up
on the oventsof the lata war between
i he United Sutwt and Great Britain. In
fnntrmnlatine? tKeaa . twwhiwu
tiiiack u wi?n more nm, nothinr ei
rites our admiration more, or increases
our debt of gratitudei thtn thw brilliant
achirremcntt of thovo illust'ious warri
or, b whote courage and skill our arm
proved triumphant over the enemies of
the old and the new world. With St
tioni. at with iJMdut, in oiniuu
lion of honors and reward, that correct
mxlm of rendering " unto Csar the
thing that are t'aeur," ahould never be
violated. Even in the ordinary transac-
tion of men, rewards are Riven accor-

ding to the service performed ; an I when

ever an individual render any eitraordi-nar- y

services to the country in which he

lives, that country is mora(jy and fiolitkat
ly bound, whenever an opportunity offer,
to reward him according to the magnitude
of those services.

If these premises be admitted, the con-

clusion is certain, that there is ho man

livine in the United States, to whom this
nation is more indebted than to General
Jartton. It it unnecessary here to enter
, v mnj trctairs on tllS mutiiiuua services,
as thev are known to the whole civilized
world. - However, it may hot be amiss to
repeat what is already unanimously
known, that while many of our rreat men
were at thrir homes, encirclad by their
children and their friends, enjoying all
the luxuries of life, remote from the seats
of war, General Juckttn, with the hardy

tconunrv of our country, was busily en
caged in fighting the Goths of America,
the Savage who had been cutting into
"-- . r-- r j .j"--rrv::.i:- ri-

piet.es tne wives ana cnuarcnoi our iruu-ti- er

inhabitants. And while engsged in
hi horrid war, the General and his sol

diers were often suffering with hunger in
he wilderness; and like the old Romans,
hey were compelled to eat acorns to pre
srt; thtlr Itn.. - -
narrative to the battle ot new urieans,
airwould almost force tears of pity from

the eyes" of a Savage.
Wiih these facts, and many others,

staring us in the face, we view with pity

and contempt those who question the pat--

...nam vi ..unit vtiai alter Of Grnerl
Jickson. It is probable that his moral
character miht appear more pure to
some persons, had be inarched, like Pe-

ter the Hermit, with a crucifix in bit
hand, and set the nation at war, for the
ronquesl of some consecrated spot of;
this vile earth Such idle dream of a
disordered imaRinailoo, should never
uirta the libertl and enlarged views of
h tv.nir.t and nhilantbroDist He can

not hih mind to be drawn from the

most important concern, of bit country,!

by such fleeting shadows KT. A.

like Atlas.
.Under existing xircujnstancesiperson-a- l

predilcctiona should be laid atfde : we

should -- look to mrqturet, more than to
mrv. For this reason, I am willing to

suoDort General Jackson ; and I am very
trnGdennhrs6und"llcrnqtirerthis

course from every patriotic American
July 7 thy 1824. mociOH.

Attoni thing StormOn the 3d ult a

storm of wind, accompanied whhlut lit-

tle rain, paased thtouch some pBrtt 'v
wisiiii-fK- i green timber, and levelling flT

old, unroofing cabins, Stc. andnn one ot
two instants, lives were lost by the falling
of timber. But the most extraordinary
c;rcusuncei. we.have -- heard .resneciin
this storm, is,, that ? or 8 miles west of

wnn.11 was -- amy exposed, had both ends
blown out, bl the wind'enterin the hiir
hole ! vVcw Lisbon T Ohio Garritt j

The arrivals at New-Yo- rk and Philadelphia in
one week, brought ia about one million dollars
in specjc,.

UNK IKOtl BiKOVl ViUttKS.

Fctwe two HI f ktn Kr
r;t wight tad morn, tpow the hoHWi

Hew Khle do M I no Cat which we arel
How kt what we may be! 11i tiemal surge

Of time and tUt rolls oo, tod btir
Our bubbltt i t the old buttt, new emerge,

tasVa from the Iota of ege r
Of ctBm fcetve kwt Ilk sow f"Z ",

ahall Mrk lbs bouad ofLews? M to Ma' , ....... . "I
Or Vender at tbsn Uing it eoiu iiime.
Oft m yta IUU It tummer-gree- a it dreas'd.

Or yowdar lake onlotkt iu crystal brrwt

gj oft oa tbU our country i nstsl dsy,

JUt christians kneel end free-w'.- ll homage pay 1

IM wttrMt rowd W coWwi aha stan,
11eSr vowt renew, their pufclic viewt expand i

Th bold achiceemcr.ttof their tiret dilate,

TUlr praises ting, their virtue t emulate.

raow ti cassatTfVT aiaaat.
The Molnf rtnpl and touching h.e erm

to tdro from tbe very heart of the writer,

There if something in poetry which alleviate

what It (una curt i end af it doe not make

man what ht would be, will some'iroe soothe

tht miseries Uut sbide by bim m he U t

ril ujI, when mi Hit water csrf,
Uiriended ml atone,

To mark the lnkinj of tbe blatt,

Ani trt Um wind go down.

TU avUer to aee frierxW.ip iy,
AmI ! ami h ipe depart,

la widowhood of heart.

iJjt ivltrrth'i than the o'wtake tnf,
M'hich tbirken ami incrcatc

The Leptlature did not mukeroc
A Jattico of iht Peace.

i tta trt7.
Married, in Waterloo, N. York on the X3th

Hit. Mr. Murgn Attorney at law, to

U Charlotte Pear.
A kwyeronce, with woumlrd brart,

(A wound by Cupid pLuitrd tlirrr,)
Claiu'd to biaarmt, to beal the tnwt

Oh, aad to tell he darp'd iltm!
TEMPER.

The first and moat important female
quality, its sweetness of temper.
Heaven did oot give to the female sex
insinuation and persuasion in order to
be surly it did not make them weak,
in order to be imperious it did not

five them a sweet voice, in order to

provide hem with delicate features,
that they' might be disfigured with

oger.

A company of Brewers of the name

of Hill, not putting hops enough in

their beer, th parson told thrm that

if they did not mend their fault, he

would Rive them a hint from th- - pul- -

piU" According; srrir thtm ti
gether in the church, he gjvr oot tor

his text, the words in Stricture,
" Hof HIOH, TF HttH."

The deth of Lord Hyron han occa-lione- d

almost a Rrcat a sensftio'n in

England as that of N poleon.
..paid

that tribute to his memory wh'uh ht

splendid talen' aad txtraordi nrv
for, and it is with pleas- -

gcnwally prevails amung our own

citizens. The. following short extract
from the Ltmdou Courier, while it

clearly refutes the assertions of those

who have RO wantonly charged him

with being incapable domestic at-

tachments, speaks volumes iu illus-

tration of the good qualities of his

heart . The last words of th-i-
t no-

bleman, before the delirium which

seized his powerful mind within three
days of his dearh,-ve- Te f --wish it
to be known, that my last thougnt:
vrere given to my ivife, my child, and

my titter.rL. Ubs.

Tid-re--i. Asm-lL-work- ,- under
this title, hits been published by Bliss
& White. NewYirk. It is an amu- -

aing satirical little .volume, and may

puss off well with those who are fond
ot light reading.

Tht amount a ertai many Ctnvtrtatitnt.

Well Dolly, what have you to say unto Do-r- ?
'

Why troth, then," aayt Dolly, I really don't
know Sir! , '

. -

- The-kin-g Xkf Satidwkh Islands, now --irr

Iondon, it called 1 irahee Tirahee, which

translated, means Dog of Dugs. We
pxesumCAer majesty the.queen is envitied

to the sppelladon of Slut of Slut.
Aew York Aal. AdvK

Conner I rriil attachment, feturneil, lie. U

U elrra vj "" "' ww,
(!, it to an Inhabitant of Uu BiU) (W l4
mwer aw er Wfore tl it Um of U4 court,

te ba held fr the county tortaakl, at the court,

houaa la fcUle'IIrt b third MiUv It

hewed ex paHe, aad have Hip" P"9

It M furUr wrdand, that U.ia wHa kt pyb.

iaed tut threw mwtba u
CnUn. Tewi h. naiuaiur, wt.

North Carolina, fctokes county.
STATR of lea tnd Qutrttr tawMona, An

tmw'WfJiJ&vm. atV Tkw &i.t
for tbe emdetMti) vf (and. It tppeanhj fa
Ihe tstUfaetiot) of tha court, that Hln Aek.
ssrt, who Intermarried with luat UsJton. at
of the heir at law of maJliaa Dahon, dVd.
It not tn Inhabitant of this state, h kt thrr(Wa
ordered, thai pubticatHm be made In the fi ts.
tern Carohmaa ait weeks, inat tne Said ItoUtt
iu-kaot- i armear at. (Ac west term of mlJ
court, oa tha aeeond Monday ia Bentsrabsr, sad
shew cauae if aay he haw, why tha sand de-e- e.

ded to him aa owe of tha hem at law of
than Itallofl, decU ahall wot ba condemned, and
aoU to aaiiafy tht plaint ifT't demand.

St 1 9 MATTHEW ti. MtHJUr,..
Ceraa, Ju 22, 1824. Prict adv. 2,

of North-CamEn- JJloket coantv.STATE of 1cat aiwl Quarter Session, um
teem, 1824: Gabriel J&nby, Tlo lkn st
Uw of Jlmathan Ualton, ttce'd. Scire raria.
tbe condemnalioo of land.tt wftpcanog lu I lit
(atistactioo of the court that Kcbcrt Acko, wk

intermarried with Suan I)hon, one of the he in
at la w (Jonathan Dahon, dre'd. at not an ii.hsb.

it ant if this state, it is then (ore ordered, that
be made in the Western CaroLnisa

Kblication that tbe said Robert ackaoa sp.
rm at h rwxt term m otr taid court, an tht
seeood SJonday U tserMember next, awd shew
cause, if any he bat, why !h land detKeaded Is
him at owe of the heirs at Uw, shall not be con.

dctnm (L and told tosati-- y the pla nt .!! 'dtmtiij.
it'19 MATTHEW H. MOORE, I f.

Cn-Ms- is, Jup t:. 1824. Price adv. l
H Korth-Csrohn- a,. JTtokc conutv.

STATE of Vat awd Quarter newtiawa, J
term, 1S24 : ea ruel y't admlnistrttors, u.
His tt la of jrathan Dahon, AYeM.

Hrire Farias, for tle ernvU-mnatio- of land, k
sprteanng tt the satisfactiow of the cenrt, that

Uikhert who intermsrriftl sritk Imst
Oalton, one of the heVrt at hw of mathtn thl.
t n, ilec'J. is not sn inttabitant of this tUtr, C 4
thcrt f'e ordered, that puldicstkm be made is

the Western Caniliniaa aix weeks, that the 4
Hohert Arkson appear at West rm of aw awl

court, on the second Monday of September, and

hew cause, if any he hat, w hy the land de reta-

iled to him a one of the heirs at law of the raid

Amathsrt Da Hon, dee'd. shall not be condemntd,
and dd to satisfy tbe plaintiff 'a demands.

it'19 MATTHEW R. MOORE, c.e.
C.tmnnltn, June 22, 1824. irice adv. $1

STATE of North-Carolin- a, Stokes comity
nf Pri arxl Quarter Wessiofii. Aiae

0 faW Wtottp..
Robert Jickson, who mtonnamcd with Sutat

Dalton, --me of the heirt at law or TtmathaB

ton, dre'd. it not an inhabitant of thit ttste, it

therefore ordered by the Cirt, Ut.publieti.
be ma le in the M'cter Candioian six weeks

that the u'yl Robirt Nekton appear at next trrm

uf our said court, and shew can, if any he rts
why the land descended lo bunas one of the hat
at law of Anthsn Dahon, dee'd. aliall not be

fomlemned and sold lo tatikry the plaiutifl ' lf
maud.

it19 MtTTIIEW B. MOORE, e r.

CimmifvuJve 22, Price adv.

of Stokct coott.
STATE of Meat and Quarter Sessions, Jit
term, 1H54 : Gabriel anhy r. The eir sths
i f.inathan Dalton, dee'd. Scire Facias, frile
romlemnation of land. It appearing to the ut

isfactkm of the court, tliat Kubert Jackson, !ia

intermrriel with Susan Dulton, one of the hint

at law of mathan Dalton, dee'd. is not an

of thi ttste, it is therefore ordered, that

nittilitfVitlfin tie muili' in the Western Caroti"

for six weeks, that the aIJ"Rnherr-rekwn- T

pesr st the next term of out taid court, oa mo

second .Monday in .Vepu mber ivcxt, and si

cause, if aiiy he has, why the land descended
nf tho htrt at fx-- sttall not he CM

demned, and told to satisfy the plaiutifl' 's it- -

maim.
iiM9 JtfATTtir.wn.JJfOORE.ee.

(imnanttn, June 22, 1824. vce adv.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MKCKLRNBt aC COU s:TT- -

S T a r'n.ir nf PI.... nut On irter Pl'ttiolH.

A M.v urnlnn. 1851, Hi hrrt nlack tfr
Willloni' lla-- ti . nrlirmnl nt'arhrr eilt. levied

80 or 90acres of land. It appcari.jrto thecwirt.

tliat the tlrKndant in tins case i iioi an nt

of this state, it is therefore .onlered, that

nnhliratinn he nuifle air weeks ill the WestCS

r.):,,:.M i,.i ii,. ,ir..,t..., mniar t oof.

net Tniirt of PIm ant Oimrter Sessions tow
l...n r.. it.. ,..i,...f li .1 MMtrt'lioti

in Charlotte, cm the 4th Monday int August n&h

to replevy, plead, or demur, otner use juv"
final will'be entered against him, nnd execution

awarueu accoraingi). 1

lest: ISAAC ALBXAM Irw,

State of North-C- a rohna,

urrri tunrrDfi rnii'ITYa mt w am a t twr tw a w w w

riOURT of Plej.aUfwrt49iiesnf.
ker i Original attartimant. levied, in the bttw)

of John MQuav. It annearine to the court tW

iiib uricmiani is noi sn ii;iHUMiaiii vt
it i therefore ordered, that publii Mitm be rnde

three months in the Wettem Car-- !infan, ajiving

Mrtiee-tlw'iiaid- - cfcteiidane-4--pt-

next Court of Plea and Quarter Jession to M

held for said county, st the OwrtrllouJe
Charlotte, oh the fourth Moftlay i l AHgtut w
t replety, plead, Of dcmutV-- ot Jantise JM "2

tion awarded accordinrh i" k

""Veils.T3AAC ALEXANTtHtS
Pricrf adv. g4. . Smit.
Declarations in Ej f etinent,

For tale at this i'--

linlictmenl
For assault and battery, for aafcrt Uiit 0B(f

j.etn t)nr tKa nv. . 1. ny. ruTr1"0
viUdrCvtr a .r,txir, tuilablt tOtU eocaalo.

lt kn)rt of the uritv are aarwMily tw

anftl taktiewd and all Umm lnUrta4 U
0t ti'vwMn ot tia Kmdu of tha Kedaemer,

re UviWii mi with ut tnd If. ai Wf buas-kt- v

and cMlantl --of. U khouLJ trrxar to
them, atxij a calm elimination af the DrtncipW

B4 c the Sir, that It b wwrtby of

ibo m w "jit h naa ia raw
"i4 kiUattt retowiraeM itierawelvae to

tiir U tha iM of UM, wt in
MU UU ur.ir4 to tht Society mora eitea- -

f AMMhiMitnt; tha woM of IM;

a'f j,

JLTTrl. Wkaf thera fcrwtH, properly

tw Ihit adrertitewewt wdl Urtafur U pW4 la

JWof My.NOO.ey.
X

U if.DALENA LOPP.S Lx'rt.

rillli. 3it'Ir

KntertAinmcnt
- .t a

MOOT, lake this metnoo
CALEB hi friend and the

nuble at krrr. that ht Ui aow finked
rprunnrAi houaa, Sftd ha fitteil it up ia the

first ratr wvla foe the aoeommoiUtion of TVaW-are- ,

and til other wy eel ditpoaed to call

on hint. Ilia llouae it In Itovnit--m county, on

tha antia road kaibea: (row a!iUunr to Sale,
bw Leaicfton, lie. twelve milr. from Bale m,

tirht froea LeiUtfton, and twrntyour from

IftLtbury. Gentlemen travelline from aouth to

mrtb, or from north to aouth, are invited to call,

at every convenience of refrrthmcnt for there-kW- )

toed for their honet, Le. will ba afTordrd
itwir. .1 mm lit eorreaDOlMl U "
duced plta of proviaiona and other ncariea.

Wm f Ju4 1, 1824. !- -'

I Mansion Hotel,
SAUSfURT, .VORTBCAROLLWI, BT

F.DWAKD YAHUROUUHi- -

VHO reepectfullv miorm the pub- -

pl If Cc, and bit frnn.lt, that ba ha
jLtken tha e it entire and elefant ettab- -

liaJimcirt, aituated at the neW coriMtr of the
Cmirt-Houfc- e, (latch occupied by Mr. Jame
tldie.) Tha convanienea of thia tituation for
biuincta, ia equal to any b the place. The
llotue ttktwin a namber of orivate rooma, well
cakutatail (or tha accommodation of Traveller
and DeerJers , the Stable are equal, if not

to any ia tha place, and attended to try
oolirimr and attentive Itovtler hi tabic ind
bar, will be supplied with the bet the market
aiTbrdat tjtd the regulation 0( hi Houae, ucb
aa he hopwa will give entire aatiafactiow to thote
a ho may think proper to call on him: and be
attnrct them, that no pain ahall be tptred to
renacr rneir tuv comlorubl and pkainr.

Stre-lloua- c at ilocksYillf--,

TO RFJl
f nnE u,ctibr wiabe to rentr tk. tMjajt,yfrKte, He, coon,

ty. on wlB a apaciowt tor-W- e, w ith szpod
cellar, and a Urya twwtory houae, d,Kkd mta

conveaient and taeful apartment, are erected.

MixhnilU ia near about in tha centra oT that

section of Rowan, known a the Fork. At that

part or ewdwtry, both a to fertility of toil and

population, i not inferior to any, a profitable

remk mirnt ba anticinated from a mercantile

etublithtscnt at that place, t.entlemen in that

bwameta, nd witlting a tituation. are invited to

call and view (he premiae. ami Jdfe for them-telve- t.

RLIZABRTH M. PEAH30N.
-Jt-feetWg-aav

House and Land for Sale,
' ON LOW TERMS.

auWrlber ia Pdly tuthoriaed by the last
THE of Henry Be- - --1 M. nd alto kr
tbe Wpd repreaen aUc, to tell the well known
PlantaUp w htreoa the deceased did live, about
12 mile tut from the town of Salisbury, on
the south tide of main Initio, containing 189

arret; aVout 60 of which it of tha beat river
bottom ia North Carolina. There ia on the
mite, a good ami large dwelling house, and
barn, aprfe and peach orchard, with many oth-

er eorrvclietieea, to justify me in saying that it
it oaa ol aat flintahMMt aqreaabiyto the
number of acre, on the river. It I now oitcr-e- d

A private tale : the pynenti will ba made
eary 1 a credit of one and two year, or if a pay-mi- nt

it made of one half, a credit of two year.
Dut if not told at private contract, it will be of-

fered at pubKe Auction, on the premise, on the
th fttnrtav in Anvtiat njt Anv V)frnn

t0 puHjate at private arde, may, at any
time, apply to JA. FISHER, Execfr.

JuliS,8ii 7it'19

New Assortment.
HP1" wfib" J 1 rtcenOy received

63" of
and."" Cxtlrrn,

JTard-ITar-e, Dotneiticiy
which, nrith ihe astoTtment he expects tt re
ceive in a short time, will enable him to sell at

tl isractory prices.- The public are remeetrully
vited to call, aod examine for themselvet.

EDwAED CRESS.
SalUbum, Jug . 16, 1823. ,70

T Coppersmithing.
The CoppertmitbiDg, and Tin Plate business,

herofore tranaacted by D. Cress, ten. will in

W'J??":,Z?.rX f-n-
.e place.

, n-o- """'"eir custom.Sg- - EDw. CRESS.

Hiii of Norih-CBTolin- a,

: - 'crokas eovwTv.
COtTtTf Pleat and Quarter Sessions, June1

Andrew Bowman, v. Robert
Hosier : Gpintl attachment, levied on land. It

ippeaHnt; JHe"atisfaction of the court; that
t,ne jeren(i4j('i, an mnawtant ot uits tte
it i thereftrt ordered, that pid?lkaiton be made
m the Weitrn Carolinian for three months, that
unlet the kefendant comet forward before the
2nd Mondlr of September next," and replevy
and plead, W judgment will be entered pro
confetso, ajfc property levied upon will ba cod- -
demned to the plaintiff't recovery.

ByordbJaMrTHHW
T MOORE, t. c.

Price ld-7f- e, ix'if
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